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Introduction
Human Traflic:king· is defined ·by th.e United. N.atio, ns a. s. �'the.
ret;ruiitnlen!l, t!ra·nsp. o,rtation, 1ntnsfier, ha:riboring or veccipt of'
peo,pl,e through f,orce, :frasnd or dec,q,tion, with. the .am. of
exp�, omtiog· 1:h.err1 :for profit�,; Human Tra. ffio:king r.ates have
lbeen inc:reasi, ng, making it 1:he �� second fastest gr,o,wing
criminal �ndustry, Just
behind. ,drng l:rafficldog'" as
. veportedl
.
lby th.e U.S. Dq:,a,rtt11,ent o, ,f Jus.tic,e ..
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root problems ,o,f' hurruan. tra. ffic:king in relatioljj to .siex.
trafficking· and. fo:ooed labor.. The. look of' enforc,emen.t ,of'
existing laws. and impr,oper pr-oced11.11ie at tbe. U.S.-Mexico
Border w
. e ,directly ,cornelated \Vii.th rising· sex and fooc,ed.
lrubor tra. fficldng rates. Th.e goal ,o,f my researn;:h: was. to
expl,ove whilt fueh. hFnman traffic.Icing· demand, why it is. so
promine, nt .at th.e bo,rdler, and. how , corruption in. the Mexiic,an.
and. Am.erican g;ove, mm.ents oonttib,ute ..

According to, sc;holar Eva. VeidhMize:n
Oc:hodni,cano. va, the. U ..S.. ,s1erves as the
�'wor1ld '\s secon.d. brgest destination ,c or tmtry for
women a·nd ,children who w
. e iilillernation.alilly
traffic:ked, ··� dlesjpite having one. ,o,f the highest
n,nrrubers. ,of' acntii-tra. fficldng laws (VeidhMize:n-•
Oc:hodni,cairuo. va 2:). Undlocume:nted. migrant
women .and. c:hil&en ar
. e t:h.e moi st .su. sceptib�e
·to huma1n. tra. ffickmg .. Mexico�s border is earsiilly
acces.. sib�e ·to tr.ansfer intem.aiti,o,na!iy 1ra. ·fficlood
·victims. to, the United States.. Findings ftom
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ac:ros,s. the ·u.S.-Mexico lborder co,n,cluded. 1:bat
••,.,o-�-ru,..ill d':: ,·e,.,
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as fiorcedl migram,o,n , a. nd. v,oilluntary m.olbi[ity for
sex w, o,rk em.erged. as th,emes illllis.tra. ting ho. w
oircrum.st. an.oes learllin,g to, a. n,d :oesuillti"11g· ftom
:ru.oNlity shape vomunra:ry sex work entry and
:--:i- · am e:-�p· tion
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Hlolpuch, .A1rnarnd1:1. "Migrant thild
i 1ren IHl€:ld i11 IFa,cii lity N-�@d Access to D,octors, Atto1rrney Says." June
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bttps.;/Jwwi,v ,tb uardia□,com/us ·oews/2o1 2LJ l/08/m igrant-cbiIdmo •dc;tcntjo o-ce oter-tcxas-attoroGY·bG<Jltb-cri sis.

Huma:n. traffic:iking has. become. a:n ep,idemio and it's. up
to, e, very in.diivi.dual to shwe this iofor1r1ation and ,d o
their part to, a. bo,lish it. Th.e lac:k of ,enforoer11ent a. nd
p,voper proc,edure at the U.S.-Mexi,c o B,o,tid,er play,s .a
major r,ofile in. rising hU1118Jn tr.afficlcing rates, wh:ii.ch often
. d. forced. ma)nuafil [abo,r. Proper
leads to, Siex tra. ffm.c.king an
p,uoceti�1rre iin. 1both governments, aim in,crease in acadleinic
writing about c, ,o,miptio,n amon,g U.S.. emplo,yers
a. nd
,
their role in traffic:king, a. nd a 1bilatera. � partnership
benveen the U.S. aind. Mexico c-ould .ali gretttly benefit
individJU1!a!s wlio, are trafficlred. in ·N, orth America.
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employers� deman,ds :fJor , ch. eap laJbor. The
lborder ,opera. tes :in terms ,o,f favo,ra. blle
outc,omes fo:r U.S, e, mptoyer.s.. A
. .ooording to
G,e Nova an
. d. Lo,za, ��some are ,deported. mn
order that most ru.ay rerr1ain (un-d.eiio,rted) as
.
work)ers. Cap,iitalist desires fo:r a tlexilble,
depo,rt�ble workf,o,me with :little chang;e to, the
OTnrnent laibor ,c,o,nditions. It is we, :U
doc.um,ented. that p,rior to, m'9 fi5 the Bor,der
P.atr,ofil ,did ,o,pen. and. close th,e bo,rder a. t
SJ!OCifii,c times according to, the needs ,o,f US
employers'" (Pa. lacios 12 ml) .. Th,e Imrnigra. tiio111.
and Na. turalizaitio,n S,ervice wa5. called the
�'mo st vuin,erruble to cornuptio,n·· b,y .a n,a. [filas
News. . arti_,cle, a. nd the New ¥0,:rk. Times
rev,eaied that ''·bJtween 2005 and. 2015,
a.lm, o,st. 2100 employ,ees. ,o,f the Depa:rtrrient ,o f'
Homefiland. Sec:urity took nearfily 1s· 11nlliio111
dollars mn lbribes:' ( Palaci,os. 12 m S).
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Wo rll d ." lnte rna,ti-ona,J Labor Organizatro.n, htt,Q s;llwww;/Jo, QC-'l�lab.a (l&bout
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"4'0 Millliorn in Modern Slavery and 1 52 milli,orn irn Mode1r!fl1 Labor Ar,ound �h@·

In a. 2,0,ms interview ,o,f m:&O Men,can migrant smuggle-rs, �,�e out of fo,ur
�nterviewees (77.2%) indicated. that some US immwgr
. ation. agents. w,eve
,c,o,rrupt as they acoep,ted bribes to altow undo. cmne, nted. bo,l)der aros,s.mngs:··
,(Pa. lacios m2 m9). Mexiic,o, also has laws. in. place to, JP1ieve, nt human
tr.a'ffic:king, whiicl1J. Me severely und,er e, n·fJorced. ,o,r inc. o11iectfily impm.,emen .ted,
the most importajn.t being ·th.e Mexican..Anti.-tr.a·fficlcing Law..Ao. c,ordffing· to,
Oar
. za, ··�e law has n,ot yet ibeen ru:lequa:tefily implemented as onfily ,o,ne
,c,o,nvicrtion h.ais been..achieved. ·to ,date�· ( Garza #01). This law states
that
,
the Mexican F,ed,eral 0,o,vernment \V01Uld. implem.ent a. n filn:ter-Sec:reta.riafil
,C ommissio:n. of v.ru:ious ,g,o,vemr mentafil agencies. and called fo:r a. N mo,nafil
Pro, gram. to Prevent 81nd. Satn c. mon Traffic. king in. Persons'' ( Ga(rza 44l ).
This commission has stmffl.U. no,t lbeen impieme, nted. The law a. lso lets
,c, o,nvici-ted. tt-a.:ffi,ck)ers ar
. gue. t:hat the v�ctims c,onsented to be smuggled,
making it haLfd. to pro,ve, victims. were traffic,k--ed. if urnd,er ,coercion or faffl,s1e
pr,omises.. T.h.e UN Protocofil coo.tarmns. a p,r,o,vision. making consent inefilev.ant
wheve c,oe:ocive means are usied to, olbtain labor or senice, s.. , ho,we, veT the
MexicatD. Anti-Traffi.clcin;g· Law ,o,mitted. it'" (Garza 443)..

1 Qthi, z.019.

The Mexi,ca:n. Anti-Traffic:king· Law needs ·to be a. ffit,ered. to
make, co:nsent an ooimp,o;ruunt :factor, a. n Int,er-Seoretarial
Commission n .eeds to lbe implemented by th,e Mexi,c.an
go,vemm.e·nt, and. the United. Staites. needs. to pro,permy
tra. in CBP' offi_,ciaWs to find a:nd. id.e:ntify victiims. If'
Mexico ,does n.ot oompfily with. international law, a. ndl H''
the, U.S. do. es not put ·th.eir lbias a. srid.e , we 'Will never
,
a. bofilislru ·human traffic:kin,g. A lbilater.al partners, hip
betwee
. exic.,o, ,c ou�d be ideal. As
, n the U.S.. a. nd M
me, ntlone. d b,y Garza, with a b,ilateral p,artn.ership, �'the US
a. nd Me, xic-o w,oui,d be aibte to ,c10,me up with s1r.ategi.es
that keep wffio:ke:rs 0JJnd. smug,gler
, s out of the Unit,ed
States while pr,o,tecting the vic.tims, a. llowio, g shwed
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